Winter Programs
North Hill Branch Library

ADULT
North Hill Needle Crafters

Mondays, 10:15 am-12 pm
January 3, 10, 24, 31; February 7, 14, 21, 28

Interpretive services are available. Please inquire.

Please join us as we knit, crochet, and quilt beautiful items
to donate to the Veteran’s Administration, Children’s Hospital,
and Pregnancy Care, as well as other social service agencies in
our community. Donations of yarn are always welcome!

FAMILY

African-American Cooking

Baby Time

Wednesday, February 9, 6:30 pm

presented by Magnolia Davis

Tuesdays, January 11-February 15, 10:30 am

Mrs. Davis will present recipes from the Tuskegee Institute
cook book. She will talk about the history of AfricanAmerican cuisine, share recipes and provide tastings. Please
call the branch to sign up beginning January 24.

For our youngest patrons and their favorite adults. We’ll read
books, hear rhymes and music, play instruments, and have
fun with puppets and bubbles - ending with play time for all.

BOOK

Preschool Story Time

Tuesdays, March 1-April 19, 10:30 am

DISCUSSIONS

For children ages 2-5. Adult caregivers are welcome and
expected to join the fun! We’ll read books, play music, hear
flannel board stories, learn rhymes, experiment with puppets
and finger plays, and make something to take home.

New members are always welcome. Books are available for
check out one month prior to the discussion at the service desk.

TEEN Thursdays, 3:30 pm

AND SWEET by Jamie Ford

Wednesdays, 7 pm
January 5 HOTEL ON THE CORNER OF BITTER
February 2 BEST FRIENDS FOREVER by Jennifer Weiner

Once a Month Wii for All

Join us for some snacks and friendly gaming!

A

December 16, January 20, February 24

Ohio During the Civil War

Monthly Teen Creativity

Wednesday, February 23, 6:30 pm

Join us each month in making a different creative project!

January 6 Garden in a Jar--beat the snow and grow....
some plants in your own terrarium!

February 10 Valentine or not - join us as we make a
special Valentine’s project, or go against the grain and make
a not-Valentine!

presented by Paul D Goebbel

Why did President Lincoln have a habit of asking how
many soldiers from Ohio would participate in the next day’s
battle? Where were the only two Civil War battles fought in
Ohio? Why was Ohio cited in the secession papers for South
Carolina? Find out the answers to these questions and more
in this fascinating presentation about the role our Ohio
ancestors played in the Civil War.
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